What are Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)?
ACEs are stressful or traumac experiences that research has shown aﬀect
the neurobiological and psychosocial capacity of children. There are 10
ACEs idenﬁed in research1. ACEs cover a range of experiences that can
occur throughout a child’s life up to 18 years old1. Here are examples of
ACEs that children may experience on one or more occasions:
Abuse:
Physical—Pushed, grabbed, slapped, or hit so hard it le) marks or injury
Emoonal—Sworn at, insulted, put down or felt would be physically hurt
Sexual—Touched, fondled, or made to touch another’s body in a sexual
way, such as oral, anal, or vaginal intercourse
Neglect:
Physical—Did not have enough to eat, wore dirty clothes, or had no one
to take care of them
Emoonal—Felt no or low levels of love, family protecon, or support

90% of a child's brain develops
before the age of 5. Experiencing
ACEs can aﬀect that development.
Only 10% develops a8er age 5.

10%

90%

Trauma in Household:
Mental Illness—Household member was depressed, mentally ill, or
a1empted suicide
Domesc Violence—Parents grabbed, punched, beat, hit, or threatened
each other
Substance Abuse—Lived with someone who was an alcoholic or used
street drugs
Incarcerated Relave—Household member went to prison/jail
Divorce or Separaon—Parents were separated or divorced

How Do ACEs aﬀect Neurobiology?
Early adverse childhood experiences like trauma, abuse or maltreatment can
alter brain structure, brain funcon, and the neurobiological stress response
system. The more ACEs experienced, the greater the likelihood of
developmental delays and later health problems, including heart disease,
diabetes, substance abuse, and depression2.

LEVELS OF STRESS4
Posi-ve Stress
Brief Increases in heart rate, mild
elevaons in stress

Tolerable Stress

Not all ACEs are bad or damaging to a child’s development. Only the ACEs
Serious, temporary stress responses,
that result in Toxic Stress are bad. A toxic stress response can occur when a
3,4
child experiences strong, frequent, and/or prolonged adversity —such as
buﬀered by supporve relaonships
physical or emoonal abuse, chronic neglect, caregiver substance abuse or
mental illness, exposure to violence, and/or the accumulated burdens of
Toxic Stress
family economic hardship—without adequate adult support. This kind of
prolonged acvaon of the stress response systems can disrupt the
Prolonged acvaon of stress
development of brain architecture and other organ systems, and increase the
response systems in the
risk for stress-related disease and cognive impairment, across the lifespan3.
absence of protecve relaonships
When toxic stress response occurs connually, it can have a cumulave toll
on an individual’s physical and mental health—for a lifeme. But research
also indicates that suppor-ve, responsive rela-onships with caring adults early
in life can prevent or reverse the damaging eﬀects of the toxic stress response4.
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What else should you know about ACEs?
How are ACEs Linked to Poor Outcomes?

How Common are ACEs?

The original 1995-1997 ACE Study found that ACEs have
a direct rela-onship with poor outcomes across
lifespan health. If not addressed, certain although not
all ACEs are signiﬁcant risk factors for illness, unhealthy
behavior, poor quality of life, and early death, through
causes such as the following1:
• Adolescent/Unintended Pregnancy
• Substance Abuse
• Chronic Diseases (Obesity, Liver, and Heart)
• Depression
• Mental Health Problems
• Illicit Drug Use
• Fetal Death
• Incarceraon
• School Dropout
• Early Iniaon of Smoking or Sexual Acvity
• Health Related Quality (Homelessness and Poverty)
• Risk of Sexual Assault
• Inmate Partner or Domesc Violence
• Sexually Transmi1ed Diseases

In 2010, the Centers for Disease Control & Prevenon published data from a representave study of adults in ﬁve
states, reporng that 60% of parcipants had at least one
ACE, while 9% of parcipants had 5 or more5. Similar results
were reported by the Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services (NDHHS) based on data collected in 2011
through the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
(BRFSS)6.

Mothers and Children
Signiﬁcant maternal stress can aﬀect the developing stress
system in young children and make them more vulnerable
to the eﬀects of ACEs4. Nebraska’s Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) provides informa-on
on experiences women have before, during and a8er
pregnancy, including stress. In 2011, 1 in 10 Nebraska
mothers reported feeling depressed or sadness a8er giving birth. Postpartum depression in mothers is a signiﬁcant risk factor in child neglect.

Number of Stressors Experienced by Moms
NE PRAMS, 2011
(graph 1)

(graph 2)

The ACE Pyramid1
31.7%

42.9%

68.3%, of these
5.3%

No Stressors
1 or more Stressors

20.1%
1-2 Stressors
3-5 Stressors
6 or more

More than two thirds (68.3%) of PRAMS mothers report
experiencing one or more stressors (graph 1). Of those
with one or more, 20% reported experiencing three to ﬁve
stressors (graph 2). These include:
• Family member was seriously ill
• Someone close died
• Losing a job
• Being homeless
• Having to move
• Being in a physical ﬁght
• Having someone close with an alcohol/drug problem
• Having a lot of bills that can’t pay
• Self or husband/partner going to jail
• Arguing with husband/partner more than usual
• Being separated from husband/partner
• Husband/partner losing a job
• Husband/partner did not want pregnancy
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PRAMS asked Mothers “What stressors happened before baby was born?”
born?
Any Stressors Experienced, by Race/Ethnicity

Alcohol Use Before Pregnancy

NE PRAMS, 2011

(Iden-ﬁed as a Substance Abuse Stressor)
NE PRAMS, 2011

White

Black

Nave American

Did not drink

Hispanic

Asian/Paciﬁc Islander

Drank 4 or more drinks 1 me
Drank 4 or more drinks 2-3 mes

83.2%

Drank 4 or more drinks 4-6 mes

77.9%
70.3%

67.1%

11.7%
56.4%

23.0%

48.5%

16.8%

Na-ve American (83.2%), Black (77.9%), and Hispanic (70.3%)
mothers reported the highest prevalence of stressors
experienced.

Heavy and frequent alcohol consump-on before
pregnancy can result in birth defects, and
developmental disorders like fetal alcohol syndrome7.

Stressors Mothers Experienced, by Age Group
NE PRAMS, 2011
Younger than 20

Age 20-29

Age 30+

24.1%

Substance Abuse

10.8%
6.1%

12.8%

Divorce/Separa-on

10.1%
4.5%
11.9%

Husband/Partner in Jail

4.1%
1.0%

Experiencing a divorce/separa-on, going to jail, or having someone close being incarcerated, or have a problem with
substance abuse are among the stressors iden-ﬁed in the ACE Study, and that can be monitored by PRAMS Data.
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Resources
Centers for Disease Control & Preven-on
www.cdc.gov/ace/about.htm

Child Trauma Academy
www.childtrauma.org

Center on the Developing Child at Harvard University
www.developingchild.harvard.edu

Na-onal Child Trauma-c Stress Network
www.nctsn.org

The Na-onal Council for Behavioral Health
www.thena onalcouncil.org/topics/trauma-informed-care/

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
www.Samhsa.gov

Robert Wood Johnson Founda-on
www.rwjf.org/en/search-results.html?u=&k=ACES

ACEs 360
www.iowaaces360.org/home.html

American Academy of Pediatrics
www.aap.org

ACEs Connec-on
www.acesconnec on.com/
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What is Nebraska PRAMS?
The Nebraska Pregnancy Risk
Assessment Monitoring
System is an ongoing
populaon-based surveillance
system of maternal behaviors
and experiences before,
during, and a)er pregnancy.
Nebraska PRAMS is a joint
research project between the
Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services
and the United States Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevenon (CDC). The data
presented in this publicaon
are based on 1,721 completed
surveys represenng
Nebraska mothers who gave
birth to live infants during
2011.
www.dhhs.ne.gov/prams
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Knowing that ACEs and/or Maternal Stressors are Traumatic Experiences
and are Relatively Common, WHAT CAN

YOU DO?

Trauma Informed Care
Shi8ing from “What’s Wrong with You” to “What Happened to You”8?
Trauma Informed Care is an organizaonal structure and treatment framework that involves understanding, recognizing,
and responding to the eﬀects of all types of trauma. Trauma Informed Care also emphasizes physical, psychological and
emoonal safety for both consumers and providers, and helps survivors rebuild a sense of control and empowerment.
Becoming “Trauma-Informed” means recognizing that people o)en have many diﬀerent types of trauma in their lives.
People who have been traumazed need support and understanding from those around them.

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administra-on (SAMHSA)
Six Key Principles of Trauma Informed Approach8
1. Safety–Ensure physical and emoonal safety of paents.
2. Trustworthiness/Transparency–Provide enough informaon about what paents and employees need to know.
3. Peer Support–Integral to the organizaonal and service delivery approach and are understood as a key vehicle for
building trust, establishing safety, and empowerment.
4. Collabora-on and Mutuality–Maximize collaboraon and sharing of power with paents and employees.
5. Empowerment, Voice, and Choice–Recognize paent and employee strengths and skills. Priorize paent and
employee experience of choice and control. Listen to oﬃce staﬀ and support their ideas and concerns.
6. Cultural, Historical, and Gender Issues–Organizaon addresses cultural, historical, gender issues, and stereotypes.

Health professionals play a cri-cal role in the lives of
children, mothers, and their families. By integrang
Trauma Informed Care into your prac-ce you can
improve how children and mothers respond to and cope
with illness and injury. This results in Improvement of
Quality of Care and strengthens Family Centered Care.
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